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Sublingual hematoma secondary to anticoagulation therapy is a rare fatal condition and a medical emergency.\[[@ref1]\] A 45-year-old female patient reported with complaint of painful swelling in the floor of the mouth \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Her medical history revealed mitral valve stenosis for which prosthetic mitral valve replacement was done 2 years ago. She was on warfarin 7.5 mg and aspirin 75 mg once daily since mitral valve replacement. Past dental history revealed removal of left mandibular premolar tooth a year ago without any vascular complications.
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On dental examination, intraorally a solitary swelling measuring about 3 cm × 3.5 cm was present in the floor of the mouth extending anteroposteriorly from the alveololingual sulcus to the junction between the floor of the mouth and base of the tongue. The swelling also extended bilaterally to both right and left lingual sulci. The mucosa over the swelling was erythematous with few areas of smooth texture, and few areas showed pinpoint elevations. The swelling displaced the tongue superiorly causing dysphagia. On palpation, the swelling was soft in consistency, tender, and nonpulsatile. An ulcer measuring about 5 mm × 5 mm was also present over the swelling in relation to left mandibular first molar tooth, which had a sharp cusp. The ulcer was tender with tissue tags in the margin and was not indurated \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Based on the clinical findings, provisional diagnosis of the sublingual hematoma with traumatic ulcer was considered.
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Panoromic radiograph and mandibular occlusal radiographic examinations revealed no significant findings. Diascopy, a technique for demonstrating blanching on compression using glass slide, revealed absence of blanching over the hematoma. Blood investigations revealed elevated international normalized ratio (INR) of 7, increased prothrombin time (65.9 s), and activated partial thromboplastin time (98 s). The patient was immediately referred to a physician for medical management where the patient was admitted in coronary care unit. The medical team temporarily stopped the warfarin for 4 days and transfused 2 units of fresh frozen plasma. Warfarin was restarted after 4 days on alternate days and INR dropped to 3. The blood parameters at the time of sublingual hematoma formation and posttreatment are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Blood investigations showing pretreatment and posttreatment values
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Anticoagulants are used for mechanical valve replacement in rheumatic heart disease, deep venous thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, and cerebral venous thrombosis.\[[@ref2]\] Estimated annual incidences of bleeding rates are 0.6% for fatal bleeding, 3% for major bleeding, and 9.6% for minor bleeding.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

This particular case was unique in that the patient had mitral valve replacement and was on warfarin for the past 2 years but did not develop the sublingual hematoma. She also underwent removal of a tooth 1-year after mitral valve replacement but did not develop the sublingual hematoma. However, a trauma by a sharp cusp present in the mandibular first molar tooth triggered an episode of the sublingual hematoma in this patient. A minority of cases in the literature have indicated a causative factor for the sublingual hematoma arising from trauma alone without any anticoagulation significance, such as after oral surgical procedures.\[[@ref5]\] In addition to medical management, the sharp cusp of the mandibular first molar tooth was smoothened to prevent future trauma and ulcer development in the floor of the mouth. Smoothening of sharp cusp is called enameloplasty, and it can be done in an outpatient basis with a cylindrical bur and airotor high-speed handpiece.

The hematoma resolved completely, and no new hematoma formation was observed for a period of 6 months \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. This article stresses the importance of the interdisciplinary approach and to consider dental examination for sharp cusps to all patients who will be administered anticoagulants and thereby reduce the risk of sublingual hematoma formation.
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